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PITTSBURCH:
SEPT. 13, 185 sMONDAY MORNING

DEMOCIL9TIC STATE NOMINATIONS

POE surarYs JUDGE,

WILLIAM A. PORTER,
PEELADELPHIL

TON CANAL COimamsEN,

IiVESTLEY FROST.
OY PAYFATE COUNTY

DEftiOCRATIC COUNTY TICKET

hr:GESSS, =2T DISTRICT

.i.:CDF.2M BURKE:, City.
mu:a:

5.A.11L711, XcELT.,,Faminghtim
• ASSEVELY

THOMIS DONNELLY,
11. STRVENSV., Moon,

JOEN M. 111.WIN, City,

ROBERT MORROW, 11tA.3
AOOVSTUS lIARTJE, elknheny

STILLY/

A.ELVES Fuff.l ,, Upp.3r 8 Clair
Fic,TIIONO3.OII' :

ALEa-tIDER BLACK, Sewh
esaintk.stoNns:

THUMAB VARLET, Allegheny

a-Aosta :

WILLLAM ALEXANDER City

etzd.rolt:

3I,YEN NIIIRRAY, Satth Plttebargh

DIILFZTOB. 0? SRI PULE
JOHN 13.0YLE!, Indiana.

Tea DEMOCRATIC STATE COIIkUTTEE.—The mem
bers of the Democratic State Committee are reqneet-

ad to meet at the ST. CHARLES HOTEL, in the city of
Pittbsburgh, on WEDNESDAY, September 16th, at 7 o'clock

P. at. R. BIDDLE RCBERTS, Chairmen.
The following arc the names cf the Commit,ee:—

SENATORIAL DISTRICT 9
Ist. Jamltop.

Lewis C. Cassidy,
J D. Campbell,
N'. B. Browne,

15th Gen. W Fl. Miller,
Cyrus Gloninger.

15th Dr. John K. itaub,
H. M. North

17th. W. A. Stable.
18th. Samuel (Mason.

19th. A. H. Coffroth.
20th. J. It. Crawford.
21st. J. K. Calhoun.
'22d. T. B. eaaright.

yid W. Workman.
21th. James P. Barr,

David Lynch,
James A. Gibson.

2541 Hugh McKee.
28th. 8.. P. Cochran.
27th. W. P. Shattuck.
23th. W. T. Alexander.

Hugh Clark,
John H. Dohnert.

dd. John B. Rhode&
:Id. Florence Sullivan.:
4th. Robert Tyler.
6th. C. A. Cooper.
6th. Famnel L Young.
7th. F. B Hearcher.

Asa Packer.
9;13. William Elwell.

1012. Stenben Jenkins.
llth.-I3oorge White.
12th. MaJ. J Clamming
11 b. F. W.Knox.
14th. J. B. Bretton.

TEE DEMOCRATIC COUNTY COMMITTEE OF

CORRESPO'NDENCE have appointed meetings to be

held asfollows:
MONDAY EVENING. 13th September, 7 o'clock, at Hngh

McAfee's, in.Temperanceville.
SAMS EVENING, 7 o'clock, at Poblic School House, in

Ltr.rencevillo
TUESDAY EVENING, 14th September, 7 o'clock, in Dia-

mond, Birmingham.
EVENING OF SAME DAY, 7 o'cbck, in Market House,

Manor carter.
WEDNESDAY EVENING, 15thSeptember, 7 o'clock, at the

booms of Themes Lawrence. in Port Perry, Veraailiee
township

EVYNIN3 c•F SAME DAY, 7 o'clock, in Market House,
Mcßeastrort.

THURSDAY EVENING, 16th September, at Brown's heme,
Tnrtia Or.ek.

EVENING DF-SAME DAY, 7 o'clock, in Wilklusburg.

FRIDAY, 17th Seotember, 2 o'clock, P. 11.,at Taylor's tavern,
in lionrootille. Patton •ownahio.

-EVENING OF BA4E PAY, 7 o'clock, at Summerville's
tavern. In Texas. Plum township.

SATURDAY, 18th September, 2 o'clock, e. s„ at Joseph
— Moon's. in 7.lcCandl El 3 township.

SAME DAY, 2 o'clock, P.M at George W. Boyd'a, in Upper
St. Clair township.

KvENING OF 7ASSE DAY, 7 o'clock, at H. Biltzhoover'a,
in Baldwin township.

Spesters 'sill be in .attendanco.
D. D. BRUCE,

Chairman of Dcm. County Committee ofCorrewpodence.

_Mooting of Deniocratio Committee of
"Correspondsnce, It

The Memccratic Committee of correspondent° for Alla.
gheny county, mrt in pursuance of adjournment at the-St .
Charles Hotsk on Saturday, September 11th, at U o'clock. .

After the ritual preliminary bcciness had baen disposed
' of the Committee appointed to call upon the Democratic

candidates for their answer to the intarroza•ory. ' Do >on
approre and ',odors() the principle. get ford, in th- pre.so:-

able and,resolutions of the Democratic County C,,nventicn

of thelSth cf August, 1858," reported that they lase ralkd
upou said candidates, and they had, in writing, answered
said interrogatory, briefly and emphatically Ye-."

There tieing uo furtherbusiness before the Conimittee, on

motion adjourned to meet at St.. Charles Hotel, in city of
Pittsburgh, on Thursday, the 10th ins: , at 10 I. sr.

D. D. BRUCE, Chairman.
N. P. FSTITIIMAN, Secretary, pro tern.

Hit the Nall
The Democracy of Massachusetts hit the

nail on the head in one of the resolutions of
their State convention. They resolved that
" the opponents of the Democracy have not

only lost their chief element of sectional strife
—the Kansas agitation—by its exclusion from

Congress, but they have in a mostrernarka.
ble manner stultified themselves, and reversed
their most clamorous professions of " free-
dom," by voting against the admission of
Minnesota and Oregon as free States, and

at the same time voting that Kansas might
come in as a slave State if the majority of

the people should so elect! An inconsisten-
cy still more suggestive of political hypocri-
sy when we find it followed up by these ex-
clusive Pharisees of "freedom," proclaiming
in some quarters their abhorrence of negro
equality, and their determination, if they get
the power, to banish all free and slave blacks
out of the States." In Missouri, especially
they have proclaimed their abhorrence of
negro equality, wherc.Mr. Frank P. Blair ad-
vocated on the stump, the plan of abolishing
slavery and then excluding all the negroes
from the State ! Their Topeka constitution
excluded free negroes from Kansas.

HoN. DAVID TOD has Leen nominated for
Congress by the Democrats of Ashtabula
District, as the successor of Joshua R. (lid-

dings. This is a strong nomination. Mr.
Todd is one of the must prominent and able
men in the State, and has a national reputa-
tion. If the district was not so atrociously

lack in its politics, it would elect Mr. Tod.
Which Is she Party of Freedom 1

A Democratic Congress has admiited every
now State into the Union. The Democracy
voted to admit,and did admit, a free State last
winter. The Opposition never admitted a
free State, and next winter voted against ad,
miffing one. When the Opposition charges
the Democracy pro-slaveryism, let them re-
member these facts.

lattresting to Newspaper Proprietors

Oae of the Courts of the State of Indiana,
krecently made a decision, which is ofinter-
Test to all newspaper proprietors thro ughont
the Union. A controversy existed relative to

charge fo„: advertising, between the corn,

`misc:oners of Hamilton county and the Pat-
riot newspaper. It was held by the Judge
that " the—published terms of newspapers,
constitute a contract. If work is given
13 newspaper publisher‹ without a special
cuutract contravening the published terms,
the publisher can charge and receive acii
cording to the terms so published. It is not
necessary to prove what the work cost, or
was worth : the publishers have a right to fix
the estimate value of their columns, and if so

...fixed, no other question need be asked, but
the price thus charged can be recovered."

JUDGE BowuN of Missouri, has accepted
the mission to Paraguay.

—Mrs. Mary Poorman, reoensly died at the
residence of her eon, near Massillon, 0 , at theage of eighty years. For forty-two days previ-
Gm to her death, ehe did not partake of a par-
ticle of food, drinking but a small portion of
water. She died of typhoid fever, and con-
sidering her age, she exhibited a most remarks,.
ble iastanoe of the tenacity of life without nour-
ishment.

A SINGLE ISSUE.

Those wise individuals, who, a few weeks

ago, were so intensely desirous ,of fighting

the approaching political campaign upon the

single and important issue of opposition to

railroad taxation to the exclusion of the more

vital and comprehensive issues of the party,

such as the foreign and domeetic'policy of the
Administration, the tariff, banks, &e., have

got themselves into a most unhappy position.
They fell into the grievous error of supposing
that, by followingithe example of the Opposi-
tion in adopting:p temporary and local issue

as the basis of the campaign, they would in,

sure the success of the Democratic ticket.--
The disposition on the part of the people to

resist taxation for railroad purposes until the
queition had been decided by the Courts, as

to their liability in equity and law to pay the
railroad interest, was su universal. that the

managers of our Convention weic deceived
into the belief that, by ignoring the Dem)-

cratie issues of the day and refusing to say
anything about either the State or National
Administration, they could, for this" once; se-
cure enough of abolition and Know Nothing
votes to elect the ticket. The Convention

was led into the commission of precisely the
same foolish error, which has so often defeat-
ed our opponents. The Democracy has al-

ways regarded the chief point of weakness in

the Opposition as lying in its sectionalism,

and the readiness with which it seized upon

and adopted temporary and local issues. Fur

doing thus, it has been compelled again and

again to re-organize its forces—to see them

again defeated for a repetition of the same
error. But not having the wisdom or the pru-
dence to take warning from the disastrous re-

sults to our opponents of the want of any

enlarged ideas and national principles around
which to rally their forces, the managers of
the Convention of the 18th of August, re-

solved to stake the interest of the Democracy
in this county upon a single local issue.—

The warnings of old tried, honest, Democrats,

that this course could not prove otherwise
than disastrous, was scouted at by those wise-

acres in the Convention, and now where do

they find themselves? Their single plank is

not strong enough to bear them up—the nom-
inees upon the ticket cannot stand upon it,

and like Peter, when he attempted to walk

upon the water, they are ready to cry out
" Save us, or we perish." This adoption, as

the sole issue of the campaign, of a question
which has nothing to do with Democratic
principles or policy, but which is of the great-
est importance to us as citizens, was a grave

error on the part of the Convention, but it is

not too late to provide a remedy. Already
many of the most sterling men who belong
to the Democratic organization, have declared
themselves upon the platform of National
Democracy. They challenge no man's opin-
ion upon any question which does not hear

upon the vital principles of the Democracy,
and their example should be followed by every

Democrat in the county, as it will by most of

them. The Cincinnati platform is sound and
whole yet, and we can all stand upon that.—

Let the people themselves do what the lead-
ers of the Convention would not do—re-enact
that platform in their public meetings and
their resolutions. The stand which the De-
mocracy took last year upon the Anti•Tax
Question, and which is still maintained by all
except a few ultraists, is the stand which will
be sustained by the people. It is too late
for the Know Nothing Republican party to

succeed in stealing that thunder, although
they are attempting to do so, and like Za,-

cheus, claim to be anti-tax. The position of

oar party upon the local issue will aid us in
the election of our ticket, and the open, inde-

pendent acknowl!dgment of our great princi-
ples cannot but give us additional strength.

The aid •)f the True Press, and the endorse-
ment by the distinctive Anti Tax Convention
of the Democratic ticket, has not as yet, done
it any serious injury. The ground which the
" man who made the Republican party,"
started out upon, in regard to the men who
ought to be elected, has melted away so-en-
tirely, that he is glad to cry out " let bygones
be bygones." Ile has found out that the

ory of "hireling editors and a "hireling
press," comes with a bad grace from those
who indeed were paid for services to rail-

roads and lending 66:- influence in pro.
curing subscriptions, while the poor devils of

editors were not. It is manife,t, as we ar..

gued in Saturday's Post, that it will not do
to, ostracise men for what they have hereto-
fore done in behalf of railroads. If Thom-

as Williams and James A. Gibson, are not

clear upon the record, how can they, as lead-
ers of the Anti-,Tax party, demand that the

nominees on the Democratic ticket, shall be
more pure than they are themselves.

It seems noW, to be pretty generally ad-
mitted, that the nominees upon the Demo-
cratic ticket, will be permitted to go undis-
turbed by the questions of the True Press
Convention, Let them now declare them-
selves as Democrats and all will be well. "Let
bygones be bygones" and hereafter let us
all take, as the Convention should have done,
an honest, open, honorable Democratic stand.

Convert ion or Railroad Office rot

Yesterday afternoon, at two o'clock, a Con-
vention of Railroad Officers met at the Girard
House The represedratlves were—Erastus
Corning, Esq , President of the N. Y. Central ;

Moran, New York and Erie ; Brooks, Baltimore
and Ohio ; Thomson and Scott, Penn ; Bar'ow,
Obio and Mississippi ; Newton, Vibburd, Pruyn,
and Drnllard, of the New York Central ; Hous,
ton, of the Pittsburgh, Fort W..yno and Chica-
go ; and Sloan, of the Hudson River Railroad.
The Hon. Erastus Corning presided. As no re-
porters were admited, wo aro unable to give an
account of the proceedings.

The Convention had not adjourned at eleven
o'clock last night. The object of the meeting
is to effect a settlement of the difficulties which
have existed for some time between these com-
panies in excessive competition in trade. They
desire to adopt a uniform advance of prices, and
a more hormonions action hereafter with each-
other.

A number of gentlemen, not connected with
the Convention, were also present, incidentally, ;

among them Williem 11. Clement, Esq., Vice
President and Superintendort of the Ohio and
Mississippi Railroad ; also P. W. Strader, Gene-
ral Ticket Agent ; Thomas Lough, an executive
officer of the same road, en] D S. Gray, Esq.,
an officer of the Central Ohio Railroad, who are
at the Girard House.

In addition to the ahuve, the Bulletin of
Friday afternoon says :

This morning the meetlng went, article by
article, over the arrangement of last July, and
all were agreed upon, with some exceptions;
the representatives of the Now York and Erie
joining in the arrangement. The points which
could not be readily adjusted were the ruleri
which fixed the rates for all rail, and rail and
water carriage. At two o'clock, when the re-
porter of the Bulletin left the hotel, these mat-
ters were still under discussion, with a prospect
that they would be satisfactorily adjusted, and
that a uniform living rate would be fixed.

How TO STOP BLOOD.—Take the fine duet of
tea or the scraping of the inside of tanned leath-
er, and bind it close upon the wound, and blood
will soon cease to flow. These articles are at all
times accessible, andeasy to be obtained. After
the blood has ceased to flow, laudanum may be
advantageously applied to the wound. Duere-
gard to these instructions wilt save agitation of
mind, and running for the surgeon, who would
probably not make up a better pirsoription if
present

—Wyman, the Wizard, has made an engages
ment with Barnum, to travel over Europe five
yeare.

-
•

VARIOUS THINGS.

—The Bank of Fayette County, commenced
operations ou the tiret of September.

Oh, my friend " said a doctor, to an Irish
"be composed; we must all die once."patient,

And itg that what vexes me," replied Pat; "If

I could die a half a dozen times, I'd not care a
hc.lf ft penny about this time."

—An Irish fellow iu Albany, is going to have
his life insured, so that when he dies, be can
have something to live on, and not he dependent
upon the uold charities of the world as he once

•—A man greatly in debt, on his death-bud
said to his ftiands " I only wish to live till I
have paid my debts. His friends commended
the motive of his prayer, and the sick man in o

low tone, proceeded : "and if heaven would
grant me this favor, I know my life would be
very long indeed -

—The poet ofties clerks in Pras4le:ara r,om•

polled to wear uniform in the stretts, and that
Government now intends to impose the same

unif or In, on the employees of railw,,s :nd tele-

graphs. To distinguish, however, these three

classes of functionaries, those of the post otiice

are to have on their ears a norn, those of the

railways a wheel, and those of the tel;g:•aph en

lcre ll` .bIIS r:tearri engloca

The wharrci of NCR Or leans, relit Porn mil-

dollarB.
--About sixty bailee oP nriw have been,

ree,uveit 9t Nlobi
--In the East India Marine Hall, at Salem,

ti.Are 1H a rpytg of the, veritable Upae tree.

--The expenditures of Hamilton County, 0 ,

for the month of August, wore $l4-1,0b.6, the
receips, $160,186.

—Somebody writes from an American vessel,
in :ho Chinese waters, that a worthy missionary

had F tiered several copies of the ten command-
ments. The next day they were sent book,
with the request that they might be distributed
among the French and English, for the facie con-
tained admirable doctrines, and these people ev-

idently much needed them.
—Two wills have just been recorded in Phila-

delphia. The first one "I will and and bequeath
all moneys and effects owned by me, to—-

or his heirs." The other is still more brief and
reads thus : " I will everything to my wife ab
solutaly." These wills, though brief, are just as

effectivo as though whole quires of paper had
been written over.

—A pattern of the new cent proposod to be
issued next year has been exhibited to the

American Numismatic S,ciety of New York by

an officer of the United States Mint. It is of

nickel, the same size as that of 1851' and 1858,

but differs from that, coin in the substitution of
an Indian head for the abortive eagle which dis-

graces the present currency.
—No lady will be admitted so the next " Wo •

M313'13 Bights " Convention, who does not "shave
and sing bass." The officers are expected to

wear moustaches.
—l)id youever know a red haired woman who

had a very clear notion of whore scarlet began,
and auburn terminated ?

CLEVELi ND, September 11 . —Eight. steamers
and one schooner load of passengers from lake
ports, numbering BiZ, thousand persons, celebra-
ted Perry's Victory at Put-in-bay yesterday.
The 11. S. steamer, Michigan, was present.
Prayer was offered by Rev. Duffield, of Phila-
delphia. Speeches were delivered by Dr. Par-
sons, of Providence, R. I , Surgeon of Perry's
flag ship, Capt. Champlin, of the steamer Scor-
pion, Mayor Sterkweather, of Cleveland, Cooke,
of Sandusky, Mason, of Toledo, Wilkins, of De-
troit, Gov. Chase, Day, Giddings and Senator
Wade, were present. The Monumental Associa-
tion formed, and Hon. Lewis Cass was chosen
President.

From We siqngt.o4
WASHINGTOII CITY, September 11.—Dr. Thos.

Rainey, of New York, has been appointed by
the President special agent to accompany the
remtnred Africans and deliver them to the
authorities of Liberia. He is well known in
comaection withthe enterprise for establishing a
line of steamers hetvreen the united States and
Brazil, which he will continue to press at the
next session of Congress.

[Correspondence of the Philadelphia Gazette
The Extravagance of Naa►i►on---S•ptem

bor lionnetii in Paris
PARIS, August 1

I never remember to have seen greater ex-
travagance or more eccentricity in toilette than
during the past few months. At the seaside,
and the various other watering places of the
continent the whole attire of the ladies is not
that of sensible women of the nineteenth centu •
ry, but gives the idea Gl* the fantastic creations
of wild girls, on a frolic. The hats are so vari-
ous and so grotesque, the skirts so voluminous,
the trimmings and furbelows so profuse that the
eye is now more often offended than gratified by
the productions of European milliners an I man-
tuatriaL.erl/4For Sept-timber bonnets our milliners aro pre-
paring Belgian straw, trimmed with a, bow of
the same straw, mixed with white ears and pop-
pies placed at the side, and a pouceau ribbon
across the forehead, ending on the side in a
Pompadour rosette, and on the other in a small
bunch of wheat ears and poppies. Black bows
of taffea or yelvet trim the bonnet; sometimes
the taffea is placed as a scarf across the bonnet,
and is edged with lace. The stl ings and fl were
should be of bright colors. Leghorn, for the
autumn, is generally decorated with rich dark
fancy ribbons, with autumn fruits. For the cool
mornings and evenings of .4ugust and Eleptember,
the light clear burnous is worn ; we see them of
brown gray, stripped black and white, Scotch
plaid, and cross-barred flannel. Tbo hood has
a tassel. All robes of pique are made with a
cassock of the same, thus obviating the necessi"
ty of any additional wrapping for the street.
Tho blaok silk burnous, trimmed with a ruche
of the same silk, is a very favorite garment ; it
effectually conceals the dress, and is therefore,
useful to wear over amorning pelgnoise.. Flow-
ers and velvet bows are the fathionable evening
coiffures : the flowers are principally arranged
in wreathe, sometimes quite, but generally full-
er behind than infront. The flowers most used
are wild roses, daisies of various colors, white
and red azaleas, ivy or hollyhock, acacia and

F•ver and Ague !

A Case of Eight Months' Standing Cured by
Ba,rhave'B Holland Bitten

Michael Kelly, No. 117 Seventh, near Grant street,
Pittsburgh, says :

"Last July, while running on the river, on a cot-
ton boat plying between Natchez and New Orleans,
I was taken with Fever and Ague. For eight long
months I suffered with this areadful disease. The
greater part of this limo I was unable to work, and
spent at least fifty dollars for different medicines,
but found no permanent relief. Three weeks ago,
one ofmy friends insisted upon my trying Bcerhave's
Holland Bitters, saying that a cure was guaranteed.
After taking it for one week, I must say I was a
sound man. I have been at work now for twe weeks
and have had ne return of tho Chills or Fever what-
ever."

I certify that the above iitateruent is true.
THOMAS ADAMS,

Diamond House, or a. Chester's Gothic) Hall
Cctution I—Be careful to ask fir ikerhave's HoUand

Bitters. Sold at $1 per bottle, or six bottles for $5,
by the sole Proprietors, Benjamin Page, Jr., .15
N0.27 Wood street, between First anti Second streets,
and Druggists generally.

WILL RE-OPEN ON
THURSDAT, SEPTEMBER 2D,

COWPEIt'S
FASHIONABLE DANC IN G ACADEMY,

AT NEVILLE' BALL, warn MAIRTH AND LIBEETT aTs.
DAYS OF TUlTlON—Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur-

days. Master and Hisses Classas at 3 P. tt ; Ladles Class 4
P. 14; GOLAIeMeD.:3 Class BP. It Prat. Cowper ean be seen
at the Scott liouse, daily. a026:1m

McKEESPORT—TWO DWELL! N
Honaea and a store, ittnate on Fittli Iltreq, Melt bee

port, will be sold at a bargain, by
anti B. CUTHBERT 0 SON, 51 Market a t.

$20,000 Wanted $20,000.
20000 0001) NOTES, BONDS,

• and Mortgagee. Ai ply to
JAMES 0. RICHEY,

ae7 Real Estate and Bill Broker, 65 Fifth st.

4LOTS FORSALE-SITUATEDUNFederalstreet, Allegheny City, above North Commou,
will by sold low and on easy toms. Apply to

JAMES U. HICLIEY,me 7 Baal Estate and Bill Broter,6s Fifth mt.

JWEET POTATOES-10 barrels Jersey
tlwet;t. Potatoo, Just roceivod and for mak) by

JAB. A. ITTZER,
set Corner Market and lint ata.

QOPERS WANTED-2 goad CoopsrB
ILI wanted w:rkon tight work. laquire of

JAMES A. "FETZER,
sold Currier Market and ',fourth strovta. •

COMMERCIAL
g .ST., ki -SPARD T 1 AIDS: niece

ri To CU/Vir gS' ICCIIAD1:1

,President.
11. I MiTH

IBAIALi DICIKEY, let • EDIABD a axao, 2'

Trezutiver.
N. COMES, Ja.
superintermirni.

J OSRPTI SNOWDEN. •

Oommiltee of Arbitration for August.
ISAIAH DICKEY, V. P.,

C. IL PAULSON, JAMES GARET:4ER,
DAVIT) CAMPBELL, AUSTIN LOOT IS.

Stage of Water.
One foot six incbeA wat.•r hi the channel

PITTSUUKOI4 DIAU.KET

Reported Expressly for the Daily Morning Post

Pirrenume, eeptAmber 11 185'
FLoUlt...Tho sates to-day amount io 225 bt i9. via:—From

first hands: 39 bids FMpP1111:10 at $5,12, and from store 193

bbla. at $6,37@5,60 fur enperftne; $6,62@6,76 fur extra do.,

and $lll fur extra faintly.
ORAIN—Eales of 60 bulb; Oats from Brat hands at 40c.

'f 3'2 Ih3.
11AY...9a10s 4 leads from scales at sB©l2 '. ton.
PEACHKS—Sales of 20 baskets Peaches at $2,25@2,75

basket.
A PPLES—EaIes of 7 baskets from first hands at $1(4)1,50.
POTATOES—SaIes of 5 bble. largo sweet at $4,60.
OR ESE—Sales 50 boxen W. R. at Bc. Yl lb.
WLIISKY—SaIes 28 bbla. rectified at 27c.
VINEGAR...ReguIar sales of Ballou's to city and country

at 5.. la gallon ; ti all other markets 9c.

Philadelphia Market.
PHILADELPHIA. September 10 —Flour market quiet, with

no exprrt demand; soles to the trade at $5,25®5,37% for old
stock; $5,62W415,76 for fresh ground at $6,25 for extra, and
$0,50 to $7,60 for extra familyand fancy. Nothing doing in
Rye Flour or Corn Mealy no sales of importance L9.4/ de-
mand for wheat; prima &dined2e 'p bush; sales at $1,230
$1,30 for red, and SI3S for white. Rye unchanged. Core
advanced; sales southern yellow at 32%2 afloat, and some
Pennsylvania at 93 in etoro; Oats in demand; sales old
Pennsylvania at 50051 in store, and southern afloat at 42.
Whisky dull at 25©26 for Pennsylvania and Ohio in bbls.

Cluttuntitl MaxisAt.
Cirretsuun, September 11.—Flour is vary doll; sales 900

bids at 11,60@4,75, closing nominal. Wheat dull and nom-
inally unchanged. Whisky has advanced to 20%c, with a
lair tiemand at the advance. There Is uo change In Previs-
ions, and the market Is dull and drooping. Money is easy,
and currency is plenty at10@i12; Exchange on New York
is very dull at 14vA cent premium.

Now York Market.
Nzw Year, September 11.—Cotton firm; hales 1100 bales.

Flour heavy; 7500 Ws sold. Wheat declined; 6000 bush
sold; red $1,17©1,20; white $1,281,40. Corn firm; 27,010
bush sold at 66@75. lied dull at $14@14,50. Pork dell at
SlEslo©l6,so. Bacon quiet at 14-6W3;. Llntoed Oil and
Leather are quiet but steady. Ludes firm. Freights on

Cottcu to Liverpool 6-32.

ILEARTBURN —This painful collection arises [rem

the stomach and the diseased condition of the dlges-
five organs, which may be cured by the use of WILSON'S

PILLS—a remedy which.twenty years' experience lies
proved to be unequalled as a general cathartic medicine.
It Is prepared and moo by 13. L FAIINESTOCH itz, CO.,
Wholesale Druggists, and proprietors of B. L. PATINE&
TOCK'S VEILIILFUGE. No. 60, corner ofWoo 1 and Fourth
streets, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Eke advertisement ou Vage of this day's paper.

R. T. KENNEDY ....... SV. S. KENNEDY

PEARL STEAM MILL,
ALLEGHENY CITY,

R. T. Ii.ENNEDY & BRO.
WHEAT, RTE., ANT) CORN PURCHASED

FLOUR, CORN ISIEAL, A4D HOMINY,
MANUFACTURED AND DELIVERED

IN PITTSBURGH AND ALLEGHENY

an7nythwl TERMS C4B{4 ON DELIVNRY

$l6OO The owner is goingwest end will
• 801 l his brick dwelling house on Webster

street, near Townsend, fur the above prise, and on easy
terms. Thn hone is now arranged for two families, but can
bo easily altered to suit but one[amity. Cantatassit rooms
and finished attic. Lot Bt feet front by 109 drep to an alley.
In a g..,0d neighborhood. B. OUTIEBNIIT k BON,

null) 51 Market street.

OF PIMBURGH.
JAMES A. 11171,011L4CN, FrosMeat,

B_ENRY :IL ATWOOD, B,4zi:ciay.
OFFICE,t ,,tio. 98 Water Stract4

WILL INEXA4 AOAINSTIALLRINDB .22 YULE AID,
MAILT.INIE sisal

A 29ET8-5101. 2911 4 'Wk..
Block, Duo Bills, payable on demand, 8-a...-nred by two

approved flames. ' $140,000 00
Premium Notes 47,003 29
111113Receivable " 9,960 It
115 shares Mechanics' Bank stock, c05t...„,,, 6,166 00
50 do Bank ofPittsburgh do do 2,750,00
40 do Exchange Bank] do do 2,050 90

190 do Citizens• Bank - do do --•• 5,175 00,

Balance of Book Accounts,} 8,058 88
Moo Furniture 690 88
Clash ~. 15,853 78

$237,710 66

DIELItiTOR3
James A. Hutchison. George A. Berry;
Wm. B. Holmes,Robert Baizell,

'William Rea, ThomasB. Marko,
Wilson Miller, John 11.'Devitt,

mv22 Wm. A. Caldwell,

A. A. CARRIER &

PITTSBURGH
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY.

Capital Represent*dt 53,000,000.COMPANIES OF ELIGRINT STANDING, Ohaermed 1:9Pennsylvania and other States.
YIRD, MARINE AND LIFE RISKS TAKEN,OF ALL

DESOREPTIONS.
o. 6B ITOURTIS STILIZET,

A. L. Odr.1111711(.1 PITZSBIZEUE,
• 8. [deaO•ly]

TIIE OLDEST AND LARGEST
LITHOGRAPHIC ESTABLISHMENT IN TILE oily

WM. SCIIUCHMAN,

PRACTICAL LITHOGRAPHER,
Corner Third add Market Streets,

DUFFS COLLEGE BUILIANGS,
_jy2l:l4-2p PITTSBURGH, PENN'A

PHILLIPS, puNT & CO.,
Commission and .4breoarding Merchtinta

WHARF BOAT PROPRIETORS,.
AND SHIPPING( AGENTS of Illinois

Central Railroad, Cairo, Minato. Mark Goodo Inall
mos. to our caro._ _ lelamd:c..l

TERRA COTTA OR STONE
WATER PIPES,

From two to 'six inoh calibre.
PRICES from 12 to 30 Cents per Foot.

ALSO-ItOOELESTER

PEARL! STARCH
Ifor Salo Wholeaaila at Mattufacturora

Prlces by
HENRI' IL, COLLINS,

FORWARDING AND
COrdIMISSION !MERCHANT,

AND WBOIZEIALI DEAL= IN
Urn:ChISM, BUTTER, SEEDS', WISE!,

AND PRODUCE GENTITIAILY.
No. 26 WOOD STRBIJT, PITTOZWEGLI. ucio

STARCII FACTORY FOR SALE.—The
Rochester Starch Factory, in tcorongh and cempleto

working order, capable of turning out two tons of Starch
daily, will be ',old ou very advantageous terms. This a
favorable opportunity for any one wishing to Enter into a
safa and profitable business, a good run of custom beingalready well established, and requiring a comparatively
email capitaL Forfurther information, inquire of

ael3:lm-2pj HENRY IL COLLINS, 25 Wood at.

JAMES IfcLAUGULUI,
IIANIIirA.O7I3IIZR02

ALPOIIOI-49Cologne Splits and Fusel Oil,
Nos. and 170 Second Street.

ararvivalin
S N E & 0 0.

GLASP PATENTED

PRESERVING JARS,'
For preserving all kinds'ot—Freah Fruits, Vegetables, Illince

Meats, Oysters, and all such perishable articles roaunfao.tared and for sale by CIININGRAMS & CO, Nos: 109
WATER and 140 FEIST STILEETS, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Air The main secret cif preserving fruit in a fresh condi.tion, consists in having it thoroughly heated when 'sealedup, and in expelling all the air there may may.be in thevessel, so that when thefralt cools, It will form a vacuum.The undersigned having procured the right to manufac-ture these Jars, respectfully call the attentionof dealersand others to them.
The great superiority of 01493 over any other substancefor the preservation of fruits, etc., etc. is so well known.that any comments uplu it are entirely unnecessary, and

the proprietors feel confident that any one, after having
once seen these Jars, will neverbe induced to use any other.
For talewholesale andretail by

CIININGHAMS& CO.,
No. 109 Water street.

/113 T ,OF THE ClTY.—Persons desirous
ofmelding out of the city, can purchase two frame

dwelling housespleasantly situated on Chesnutdreet,Lau,
rencovllle,_each hone Contains5 rooms and cellar, a garden

eoffruits, mus and jahrabbery. All in complete order.
Willbe sold together, drseparately to suit purchaser&

Applyto fIUTIMELT & SON,
side 51 Marked street-

25 BBLS. sup,rfineFlour justreceived and
for Edo by Us. A. B.I3TZKR,

Corner 'MarketandFirst eta.

ONLY $750 fdr a Dwelling House of four
rooms, a large 'hot of ground, fFnit trees, eta, Pleas-

antly situated in Bonth_Pittsburgh, on the point of. Blount
Washington, immediatly opposite findshtield street,turin be
sold on easy terms, byi) B. CUTHBERT

61
BON,

Marketitreet.

QOAP -50 boxes Soap Powder
Li of our own mannforiaris warranted enporiar-to any
offered for tale in this-market, on band and far solo

1$0143•/1004111.1'•

—A man sitting upon the veranda of an up-
country inn hailed "one of the oldest inhabi-
tants," and inquired the denemination of the
church upon the opposite side of the road. The
reply was: "Wal, she was a Baptist nat'rally,
but they don't run her now."

Uow it Looks to au Outsldes'.

We copy the following extract of a letter
datedKittanning, August 9th,frora the Philao
delphia North American.

1 have jest returned from Pittsburgh, whore
political matters are sadly mixed up. The anti
railroad tax sentiment is very intense among the
Democracy, and it must be confessed that it pre-
Nails to some extent among the Republicans, es-
pecially in the countr) districts. In the Demo-
cratic party repudiation is the sale plank of their
platform. Buchanan an Douglas, Lccompton
and anti-Lecompton, free trade and tariff, are
alike ignored. But to bring in the scattering
repudiators from tin ether parties, an anti' tax
party, headed by Thomas Williams, has been

vill,ch has adopted the ticket of the
Democracy for everything below Congress. This
movement has alarmed many old Democrats,
who are unable to sec where the party may be
drifted by this r.tr,v current, and are not quite
satisfied to find thenieelve;; v..iarching under the
lead of " Tom Williams," and lighting under the
black flag of repudiation, and nothing else.
These last propose to call another convention,
for the purpose of endorsing Buchanan, Lecomp
ton, and other pure Democratic men and things.
If they do it will only make confusion
worse confounded.

Williams is the anti-tax nominee for Congress,
but has no possible chance of au election.
Judge Wilkins, who is oppcsed to repudiation,
was openly insulted and put to silence in thti
Democratic Convention. Poor old man! Ho
reminds ono of Shakapeare's Cardinal Wolsey.
Dr. M'Clintoek,one of the beet men they ever bad,
has been thrown overboard for the same reason.
The fact this detestable principle, or rather
feeling, overrides everything else, and has spread
through that community like an epidemic, ir-
ritated and urged on by the inflammatory elo-
quence of Mr. Williams, who is realy an able
man, and who has the reputation of being a
sound and deeply learned lawyer. It really
seems as if he were laboring under a strong ma-
nia on that particular subject. The Republicans
feel the disturbing effects of this thing very seri-
riously, but I think they are still safe. They
hold on manfully to their cherished principles,
and aro much calmer than their opponents, and
carry a more upright keel amid the storm.

Livingyalrles

We had the pleasure of seeing yesterday at a
gentleman'sresidence in this city, two little girls
who presented in themselves a singular physio-
logical study. Their ages were respectively
nine and eleven years, while they weighed but
thirteen and fifteen pounds, and their heighth
from crown to sole is but twenty-nine and thirty-
one inches, respectively; yet they are in all re-
spects symmetrically made, healthy and happy
children, able to talk, sing. dance and play like
other children of their age.

What is remarkable about these little fairies
moreover, is the fact that theirfather and mother
are mortal, of the ordinary size, and they have
n younger brother and sister, eight and eix years
old, who have attained a growth usual to their
ages. They are a much greater curiosity than
the " Aztecs," who made BO much excitement
here a i.e.*. years since, for they were idiotic,
while these litthP girls are bright and intelligent
as well as diminutive. They will not be made a
public exhibition, but will live natural lives in
privacy, with their relations, although they might
make a fortune for a showman. They are
charmingly pretty children, and contributed
greatly to the entertainment of a few friends
invited to meet them yesterday.

(Boal9n Advertiser

A Canal through th• Rocky Mountains
During the recent debate in rho British House

of Commons on the subject of the renewal of
the Hudson Bay Company's privileges,Lord Bu-
ry affirmed that a communication might easily be

established between Lake Superior and the Pak
cilia Ocean, by the means of a ship canal con-
necting the Saskatchewan and Columbia rivers.
Both rivers take their rise in the Rooky Moun-
tains, the Columbia flowing west to the Pacific
and the Saskatchewan running east to Lake Win-
nipeg, a little to the acrth west of Lake Supe-
rior. With the exception of a single rapid
(which might be avoided by a canal,) his lord-
ship stated that the navigation of the Saskatch•
swan offers no difficulty. With that one excep-
tion, a vessel of considerable size can be taken
up to the foot of the Rocky Mountains, and at
this point there is a gap in the mountain which
interposes no great obstacle to the junction of
the Columbia and Sasiatohowan, whose sources
are but a short distance apart. Thus a direct
communication would be established with the
Pacific.

The Atlantic Cable.
TRINITY Bey, September 10.—M. De Santy,

the electrician of the Atlantic Telegraph Station
at this place, declines to make any statement
relative to the Atlantic oable for publication, be-
yond the positive assurance to the agent of the
Associated Press that there aro only temporary
difficulties of an electrical nature, and no reason
whatever for any rumor that the cable had
parted.

''4j."•''''';:Q:s2-,C,g4-'".t4.,4,54-4i...:$:.2.:,,,.g.,,4.-..M.iZI:c-41.0t.i.75',fp5,...,.
A.ft,:'.:::: :::•'; ::....: ::':47.4it*.'''')..'''''''''''' '
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THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH,

Accident on the Steubenville and Indi-
ana Railroad.

STEUBENVILLE, September 11.—The .express
going west yesterday evening on the Steuben-
ville and Indiana railroad, met with atierious ac-
cident thirteen miloo west of this plaee. In
crossing a bridge, the express oar and rear of
the engine jumped the traek, and knooking out
some of the main timbers, caused the bridge to
suddenly give way and the baggage oar and
front passenger oar want] down with the bridge
ten or twelve feet, while the roar end of the
hind oar remained on the abutment. The first
oar was almost compleiely broken up, and the

' seats nearly all broken from their fastenings in
the rear oar.

The following are the persons Injured,. J.
Mooney, conductor, head severely out; Byron
Roach, of Louisville, Ky., both lege broken; E.
J. Cornell, baggage master, wrist sprained and
badly bruised. Rev. Mr. Watson, of Amster-
dam, anlcl- sprained ; James Jacobs of Mays-
ville, Kentucky, slightly bruised; Andrew An
derson, of Harrison county, Ohio, slight's/bruis-
ed; Mrs. C. Wainwright, of New Jersey, slight
ly injured; D. C. Gill, of Dayton. Mrs. Mere-
dith, of Xemr, Ohio; Miss Lyons, of Elizabeth-
town, N. J ; Dr. Allen, of Belleville, Arkansas,
Rev. S. J. Humphreys, and lady, of Newark,
Ohio; H. H. Moore, of Hilton, Indiana; Jno. P.
Draper, of Danville, Ill.; Cipt. H. I. Barr, of
Pittsburgh; Jos. Flaming,, of Zanesville, fatale
ly; Oliver Ormsby, of Vevay, Ind., and a great
number of others who would not give their
names, were injured more or loss.

Conyzntlon of Railroad (Metre.

PHILADELPHIA, September 11.—The result of
the Convention of R tilroad Presidents is a gen-
eral advance of passenger rates from all weetern
pointe to Now York, of $3, and to Philadelphia
of a very slight amount, 8) as to make the rates
to both points the same as they were previous to
the reduction. These rates, as well as the fol-
lowing freight charges to Now York, will go in..
to effect after the ratification of the four lines
interested:

let t2d 3d 4th
Us. Cl's. CPe. Cl'..

Oin.. Dayton, Xsula an H 1na....... $1 20 $ 88 $ 70 66
Louisville 195 102 83 53
Cairo 175 140 115 85
11111213/1 1 70 135 1 10 80
St. Louie. 170 135 110 89

166 130 105 76
Vincennes 155 120 100 70

Columbus, Newark and Ztinelville... 1 15 63 or. 63
Springfield, Ohio, Urbane 118 lei 70 54
Cleveland ............ ..... ......

. 00 68 55 40
Sandusky 100 7tl 63 46
Toledo 104 79 64 48
Mangflold, Crostlino, Wooster 1 (7 82 65 61
Madison, Indiana 135 I 81 63
Terre flAtite 160 113 60 73
Indianapoll9.
Jofterbonvil le

U 3 75 68
.. . ...

New Albany 145 112 93 73
Beliefontaine 116 83 08 62
Forest, (not lees than ftellacutatce)
Fort Wa3ne, Indiana 127 F 9 80 60
Peru, Indiana 134 105 81 05
Logansport, 130 107 85 86
Lafayette 139 109 89 68
Attica 144 114 90 70•

Danville 100 115 55 73
Tolona 159 123 100 78
Decatur 165 128 105 79
t+pringtield, Illinois 168 130 105 84
Jacksonville, Naples 174 136 114 86
Chicago 155 110 100 70

Anniversary of Perry's Victory

D-Elk FEOT TIME AT HALF F,
' MITAL COST—AMERICAN WATCHES—APPLE-

TON TRACY a CO, MANUFACTURERS OP PATENT
LEVER WATCHES, Vi'ALTRAM, =SR.—These Watches
are made by the aid of new and original machinery- and
tools, expressly designed to secure, with a low price, a fine
substantial and reliable time keeper. ' To baled at oar
Agents, HEINEMAN a MEYRAN, Pittsburgh,

_.4PaI3fON TRAOF sr. ()J.,
Walthfillt# Mass.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
SPLENDID'NEW STOCK

-0 F -

PIANOS ANI MELODEONS
SELECTED FOR THE 'ALL TRADE FROM THE

CELEBRATED MANUFACTORIES

& SUN'S,
BOSTON,

RAVEN, BACJN & C J.,' and A. 11. GALE & CO., New
York City.

WU° DWARD & PROWN, and W. P. EMERSON, Boston,
and other distitioiehed Piano Forte Makers; ail of which
will be sold at tuanufacturer's prices, and warranted.

The present stock has Won selected by the subscriber per-
sonally, and every Piano la warranted to b, perfect in uvory
particular and will be Bold at less prices than have ever beer
offered in this city,

PIANOS TO KECI T
Fine new au.1 eocond baud Pianos to rent at $2, $3, $1 and

$6 per mouth. JOHN U. 111ELIAOR, gl Wocd Arcot,
sel3 Botwaon Dlamond Alley and Fourth Weil.

AN ELEGANT SEVEN OCTAVE ROSE-
WOOD PIANO PORTE IN EX.

(MANGE FOR GROCIERIES OR DRY j:t..77"•,,,ikt.tifUOODA—A splendid 7 octave Plano, entire . ,
ly now, will be exchanged for D. y Goode or '

' I
Groceries. The owner having no need for a Piano, is willing
to part with It at Eastern cost, and take payment in Dry
Goods or Groceries, from good houses.

This Piano may be seen' at the Music Store of
sel3 .RMIN H. M8L1.06, 81 Wood street.

STUB AND TWIST GUNS
AT TEN DOLLARS

STUB AND TWIST UUNS AT TEN POLLARD.
STUB AND TWIST GUNS AT TEN DOLLARS.
STUB AND TWIST GUNS AT TEN DOLLA,RS.

CARTWRIGHT & YOUNG'S,
fielA No. 80 Wood stro<4.

TABLE CUTLERY,
TOILET CUTLERY,

TOILET CUTLERY,
POCKET CUTLERY,

MEC" ANTOS' TOOLS,
GUNS, PISTOLS, AND It RIVES,

SISIIINQ TACKLE,
SPORTING APPARATUS

ArAr Particular attention paid to REPAIRING.
'eta SOWN & TETLEY, No. 136 Wood Ht.

BUGGIES, BAROUCHES, AND CARRI
miss. AT AUCTION—ON TUESDAY BIORNING

September 14th, at 11 o'clock, at the Commeretal
ltoome, 54 Fifth street, will bo sold: 2 Buggies; 2 I;laroechom,
and one Ottrrlaga, made by soma of the moat celebrated Seat.
ern manufacturers.

aela P. M. DAVIS. Auctioneer.

ADJOURNED SALE OF WAREHOUSES
ON WOOD STEN:EP—ON TUESDAY EVENING,

September 14th, at 7% o'clock, at the Commercial Sales
Rooms, 14 Fifth street, will be sold : Those two valuable
three story brick Warehouses, ad joining the drug warehouse
ofD. A. Fahntstock St Co.,at the corner of Wood •ndFourth
strt-ets, having each a front of 20 feet, and extending ball.
80 font. Terma—One-half cash, residue ip 12 months, with
interest. (se18) P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer,
pp YE FLOUR-19 bbls fresh ground Rye
.a..to Flour, Just received and for salo by

JAMES A. FETZER,
Beth Corner garket and First streets

FLOUR-30 bble. choice Extra Superfine;
45 " Superfine;

Just received and for sole by JAM hB A FETZER,
eel 3 CornerMarket and First streets.

CHAMOIS SKINS.—I have just received
.‘„) a large supply of fine Chantal Skins. Those wishing
anything of the kind, should call and examine my stock be-
fore purchasing elsewhere JOS. FLEMING,
eel 4 °tuner Diamond and Market strwst.

HAIR OILS, POMADES, ETC.—I have
Jost ,eceived a largp and fine assortment of Hair

Oih,, Pomades, etc. ALso, a fine assortment of genuine An
tigue Oil, one of the test Oils now in use for beantifyicg and
promoting the growth of the hair.

JOSEPH FLEMING,
sel3 Corner Diamond and Market street.

MRS. ALLEN'S HAIR RESTORAT
—Another supply of this lastly Celebrated

Restorative, alao, a large lot of Wood's excellent Hair Re-
storative, received by JO3. VLEHINO,

sel3 Corner Diamond and Market street.

ABROW ROUT.—,I ease genuine Bermuda
Arrow t, received by JOB. FLEMING.

Ran Corner Diamond and Market street.

IIIANO AT A BARGAIN.-
A fine 64 Octave Rosewood Piano,

from tho factory of NONNB & CLARE,New
York. will be sold by. the Pubscritera at a -

=

sacrifice. It was purchased some two years
ago for $325, and 10001 fullyIts Well, and is in every respect
as good as a new one. Sickness in the owner's family, has
prevented them from mak ng any use of It whatever. and
several cases of death having since occurred, It will be Pot
low as above. li. KLEBER. & BRO., 53 Fifth et

N. 11.—A fresh supply of Eteinway t Sons' celebrated
Planes Is now on the w ay. Notice ofarrival will ho given.

set)

DISSOLUTION-TUE FIRM OF KNAP,
WADE & 00. 14' B 9 disqolved oo the first of July last,

Their ttheettle.l busteees will be ettended to by Melt Inc.
ce4sore, K N ItUDI Ca:

MARLED KNAP,
WILLIAM WADE,
H. F. MIrDD,
BOGY. C. TCYLTEN

'VORT PITT FOUNDRY-CO-PARTNER.
9111P.-14,0 undersigned bare formed a Ca.Partner•

ship under the firm, name of KNAP, RUDD & CO., and
,ill continue the business of the late Sim of Heap, Wade

A Co., at.the Fort Pitt Foundry. CHARLES, SNAP, sLtaPittsburgh,' IL P. RUDD, -
July 1, 1859. j se72w NICHOLAS K. WADE
pEtE undersigned have formed a Co-Part-

nershlp under the style of SHACRLETT, McLdIN
CO., fur transacting Wholegde Dry clouds businega.

NJILLIM SHACKLETT, JAMES McLAIN,
MOH JONES, JOHN AIIISAY,
T. T. MYLER.

SIIAOSLETT, MULAIN & CO., wholasale dealers ip For•
elgu andDoi:audio pry (boa, N0; 443Wood kraut, %podia,
phcf?Flol,4otel.

ALLEGHENY COUNTY, 39 :

The Commonwealthof Penns:element to the Sher-
ow. iff of said county, Greeting:

The petition of Henry Campbell, of Allegheny
City, and County of Allegheny, end State of.Penusy I yenta,
was presented to the IlouorableJ adzes of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of said county, which petition eats forth as fol-
lows, to wit :—That Agnes Knox, late of said county, died
on or about the Bth day of July, a. a., 1854, at said county,
being unmarried and without issue; end that, at tho time
ofher death, the sold Agnes Knox was seized in feo of the
following described Real Estate, situate in the city of Pitts-
burgh, in said county, to wit : All that certain lot or piece
o. ground, beginning at the south-eaat corner of Marketand
Fifth streets, 101 feet 5% inches tq Market alley; thence
sow hwsrdly along said alley 30 feet; thence westwardly
parallel with Fifth street, 101 feet! 6% lychee to Market
street; thence along Market efreetl 30 feet to the place of
beginning—on which Is eirc-ctedlibur frame tenements, said
described piece of ground being 'part of lot No. 391, in Col.
Woods' plan of Pittsburgh.

Ater—All that certain other lot or pleceof ground, begin-
ning at the south-eastcorner of Market alley and Fifth street,
extending eastwardly along Fifth street 20 feet 6 inches;
thence boothwerdly, parallel with Market alley, 30 feet;
thence westwardly e 0 feet 6 inches to Market alley; thence
northwardly along said alloy 30 feet, to. the place of begin-
ning—en which is elected e three minded brick building,
and being part of lot No. 391, in Col. Woods' plan of Pitts.
burgh. Auld that, Bald Agnes Knox had three brothers,
viz: William Knox, Hugh Knox, and George Knox, all of
whom said Agnes survived, and two sisters, viz : Hannah,
intermarried with George Holdsbip, and Jane, intermarried,
with Robert Campbell, both of whom are now deceased,euid
Hannah having died before Bald Agnes, and said Jimasince.

let. Wm. Knox, who died before the said Agnes, leaving
the following children, viz: James Knox, late of Butler
county, Ohio. now deceased, who left heirs, whosenameeand
places of ;Gildence areunknown to youroratortand Goo Knox
late of Allegheny county, deceased, who loft John Knox hie
heir, residing in Allegheny county.

Hugh Knox, who died before said Agues, leaving the
following heirs, vie: George Knox, now deceased, leaving
heirs in Arkansas; Jane, intermarried with ono McAllister,
deceased, leaving one child, supposed to reside in New On

; Ann intermarried with Wrshingtolen Duvall, sup-
posed to reside in Arkansas; Farah, intermarried with E.
C. Denny, who lately resided in the Stateof Virginia; James
Knox, residing in the State of 'Kentucky; Martha Knox,ceidirig in the State of Arkansas; William Knox re-
siding in the State of Texas; George Knox, died before
the said Agnes, leaving children, whose names and places
of residence are unknown to pettioner; Hannah Knox,
Intermarried with George Holdahip, deceased, leaving the
tollowing heirs, viz: Jane Holdship, residing in Allegheny
county, Ann lloldship residing ire Peaver county, Agnes
Iloldship residing in Deaver county, all of whom are offoil
age. Jane Knox, intermarried with Robert Campbell,
ceased, said Jane being now deceaeed, leaving the followlug
heirs, viz: Henry Campbell, petitioner, residing in Alle-
gheny county; Nelson Campbell, residing in Allegheny
county; JaneCampbell residing in Allegheny county; Han-
nah, intermarried with S. S Shields, of Columbianacomity,
Ohio; Emily, intermarried with Thomas J. Pearson, raid
Emily having died, leaving James C. Pearson and Emily C.
Pearson, her heirs, said James C. Pearson being of fall age,
and the said Emily 0. Pearson being a minor,both of whom
reside in Allegheny City; Robert A. Campbell, who died be-
fore the said Agnes, leaving Henry, Fdwerd, and Nelsonhis
minor heirs, residing in Allegheny City; and that no parti-
tion or valuation of the said Estate has ever been mado,and
that petitioner Le entitled as one of the heirs ofsaid Agnes
Knox, deceased, toone undivided sixth part of an undivided
one-fifth part of said Real Estate, and that he is a tenant in
common with the other parties, hereinbefore named, and
farther praying the Court to award an Inquest to makepar-
tition of the Real Estate to and among the heirs interested,
in such manner and in such proportion se canbe made with-
out prejudice to or spoiling the whole, but if each partition
cannotbe made, then to value and appraise,the same, and
Olen to me be return of their proceedings according to lave,
on the first Monday of October, a De 1858. And on the 3d
day of July, 1868, the Court, on motion of 0. Sheer A Co.,
ordered a writ of subpoena er citation to brae,returnable
the first Monday of October next, agabastthopartiee therein
named, residing in Allegheny county, to be served pereou-
ally, andas to all other parties named in said petition, theSheriff of Allegheny county, shall give notice by publica-
tion in the Pittsburgh Zorrcing Post, a daily newspaper,
pnblietted In Pittsburgh, one day in each week, for six weeksconsecutively, which said notice shall contain the snbetance
and prayer ofsaid petitirn. And it is firrther ordered that
tho said petition shall be for hearing on the said FIRST
MONDAY OF OCTOBER, 1858.

Witness the Lion. W. B. hicOLIIRE, President of said
Court, at Pittsburgh, the 14th day of July,A. D, 1858.

JOHN BIRMINGHAM,
Prothonotary.an 4 6t c.a-v7

IVATEIt PIPES-3000 .yards' Stone Wa.
ter Pipe; from 2 to 6 inches diameter, for sale by

ee4 MINIIY If. COLLINS.

MACKEREL-25 bbls. No. 3,;Large;
10 half bblt. No. 8, Large.

(IYU) W. IL BMITH & 00.For sale by

THE GOLDEN EtAltP.—A collection of
Hymns, Tunes, Chants, eivirt and easyAnthems,s'etoP-318abbeth Scbools, eocial gatherlogsand the home circle1;:l L. 0. Illidaerson, author of Golden Wealth.Thle new and valuable work for Sabbath Schoola contains600 Hymns, Tones and Select Pisces for, Anniversaries,Monthly Cloncerta, Sunday Stool Calt3brationa, and otherspecial occasions. TheHymns and Tunes have been chosenwith special regard to purity, sweetness and simplicity—-jot published and for sale at the MusicStore of

, JOHN IL MELLO&
' Na at Wood otcoot.
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,
ADAMS' CORN SHELLER.

TE PROPRIETOR
BURGH NOVELTY WORKS" having, through Mr.

Adam.; (the principal mechanical genius of the firma ob-
tained letters patent, dated 17th August, 1868, for a new
ancf simple instrument for SHELLING CORN,utilityt,
compact and portable, combining durability, and
cleanness; a necessary- appendage to every farmer'sbarn,
is now offered to the people of the Halted States at a very
low price. We have no "Patent Rights" for sale but
manufactureand sell the article at our works. Owingto its
compact form it is destined soon to become an article, of
trade in every Hardware Merchantsshelf

The Machines aro of two sires, weighing only about 36
and 50 pounds, and may be secured toepost, pillar, or dour,
as you would a coffee mill. We add no more, when seen,
it speaks for itself.1 sell:3mdaw LIVINGSTON, COPKUNG & CO.

DREMIUM HOLLAND GIN BITTERS,
L IMPORTED BY F. FELIX & SON, 466 PENN ST.,

PITTSBURGH, PA.—We respectfully call the attention of
the public to the above celebrated .Bitters, for which the
Medical Court of Holland has commissioned us to act as
Sole Ageuta for the United States and Carradas.

This article la prepared by some of their:lost scientific men
of Holland, and is the most preferable Bitters now to tere.
Wherever the Holland Gin Bitters has been introduced, its
sale has been unprecedented.

Persona wi2bing to try the article, can have a sample,
with circular, aunt gratis by m.ll, by addressing

2.11:3m F. FELIX & RON; Pittsburgh, Pa-

AMBROTYPES.-A BEAUTIFUL AND DURA-
BLE PlCTURE—warranted—can be had as low ss

at any brat clam eatabLiehmout in the country, at
a•11:1w WALL'S, Fourth etre4

ptII3LIC SALE.—THE SUBSCRIBER
will offer at Public Pale, his mill property, with 21

acres of lend, more or le -s, situate in Peters township,
Washington county, Pa., adjoining lands with Mrs. Kerr,
liarvy McMurry, and Samuel Black. Vlore are two pair
of French Burrs and Smut Machine, all in first rate run-
ning order, and also a first rate Saw hill and Engine in
good order. The property will be sold at a bargain MU.
lers and others will rind it to their advantage to attend, ea
the subscriber contemplates going to the far west this fall,
and if not sold, the property will be offerred for rent the
game day. This would make a valuable property for a Ws.
tillery, Brewery, ur Malt House 00,011 water for k

Terms made Erown on day of said• Title good.
sell:ltdetfir JOHN R. ANDFIEW.

11/USINESS SUlTS.—Fancy Side Band
_a p thiadill/ere End uess Suits, of the latest patterns, made
to older at prices rang.ng from

SIXTEEN DOLLARS
TWENTY-FIVE DO.I..LARgi,'

TheLEI gvotis are worth the attention Or gentlemen who
e oald secure a durablesuit of fashionable clothing at
small cost. CHESTER'S GOTHIC HALL,

sell Corner Wood street and Diamond alloy.

DRUGS.-Bank Nil
Concentrated Sulphuric Ether;
Nitrate Silver Oryetals!;
Oblorate Potash ;

Copperas;
Quinine;
Bromine;
White Chalk, Crayons.

Bur sale by B. L. FAHNRSTOOK.
sell No. COcorner. Wood and Fourth etreeta

WE HAVE FOR SALE,
VERY VESIRABLE ItEt SIDENOSS IN

Pittsburgh, Allegi4eny City, Man-
chester and Sharpsburgh.

ALSO:
HOUSES TO EXCHANGE FOR FARMS,

AND Fiala IN
ALLEGHENY, BEAVER, FAYETTE, AND LAWRENCE

COUNTIES FOR BALE,
&ND

LAND IN WISCONSIN AND MINN:MITA, •
To exchange for . ity nropertxx good manufacturedarticleu

FRAZIER do CO.,
Rota Eslato Arlan,

donei' Building, 67 Fourth street.

J. D. LFIFATi
ATTiiii,NEY A T LAW,

Hollida;sbarg, Blair Couuty, Penn'a.,

WILL ATTEND TO A.LD BUSINESS
unfrosted t..;; ids care, in the counties ofBlair, &nu,

inset, Iluntiagdon, Cambria, and Clearfield se9:f

NOW OPENING ELIE LARGEST STOCK
of Fall Goode that we ever received, ShawlJ, Drees

Goods, etc, some entirely new styles.
0. HANSON LOVE,

(Formerly Love Brothers.)
Both 74 Meet Q17e02.

LOVERING ik 0026 SUGARS-
-15 bbls °rushed;
10 '• Powdered;
10 " Pulverised, Jaat received and for sale by

KHMER .5. ANDERSON,
No. 99 Wood street,

eelo Oppoo Eib Marled; Rote!.

OLEVES.-5 doz.tipanish ;

CAPILES.--4 assorted, just received- and for
RE MDR & ANDERSON,

No. 89 Wood street,
Crpposit,i Aho St. Charles Dotel
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INSURA,NC.E.
DELAWARE ifilUTErAlaSAFETY INSURANCE COMPANYINCORPORATED BY THE LEGIBIATIIBM OY via'SYLVANIA., 1E35.OFFICE, s. E. CORERS THIRD AND WALE

RILADELptiIA.
tenAßtiNki

ON VMSBELS.
CARGO, To all pares of tho worl4FRE.IG HT, j

INIA NI) IlifilittnisWESOu o,.thS, by Elver, thitt:4ld, Lake; mid La..d OdrileAgeahll Furze of ha Union.
PILE INBLIELANOEB

On .I.act..audio generally.
Ou ritorco, Dwelling flomea,&c.

<8,41,1'8 OP TLLIi CaiLPANY.
November 2, 1857. '

Bonds, Mortgages,and Real f.atato 3101,350 0Philadelphia City, and other „Loans ...... ...- 137,011 4Stock in Banks, liailroad3and Insurance] . 12,508mokosBillsCItep ceaffAble ' 920,991 91
Cash on hand 38,892 ea
Etalanco in hands ofAgents,Premiums)on Marino Policies rocontlyissned,on . 92 1730 02other debts duo the CompanySubscription Notes - 1001000 .OS

702,185 31

Marlln,
Joseph IL deal,Edmund A. liomter,John U.Lavin,
John R. Ponroao,George G. Loipar,
Edward Darlington,
Dr. R. M. Huston,
William C. Ludwig,
Hugh Craig,
Spencer Mcllvalu,
CharleaReiloy,
H. Jones Croats,
Jacob P. Amu,

nir.ndteoll.3.
James O. Hand,
Theophllun Paulding,
JamesTravail',
William Eyre, jr.,
J. F. Poutstou,
Joshua P. Eyre,
Samuel E. B.lkea,
Usury Sloan,
James B. McFarland,
Thomas O. nand,
Robert Burton, Jr,
John B. llemplo, PittsburgitD. T. Mc gan,
J.T. Logan,
WK. bLtalTri, Prestlant.Lieut.TllO3. C. U-AZID, Vice Pre:.!

Bra 1.11.8052, BeCiuttil
P. A. 11ADISIRA, Agent

95 Water street, Ytttabo:gh

THE GREAT WESTERN
a. Vise and Marino Ilisuranee Cott

OF PHILADELPHIA.
Offlee in Company', Ruild;ng, No. 403 waiThug,

(I.2rziev of Fourth Street.
AtITff(R.IZED OAPITAL• 500,000
Capital paid in $7:4300 00
Sarplue, Jaunry let, 1859 545,277'05

RAE INSUIth NCE.—Lindted orPerpetnaL b277,674
NIARINE INSURANCE, on %%main, Cargo and Fralghtz.
INLAND INSURANCE by Rivera; Canal, Lakes and

Land Carrlagcs

Dlsterous;
Charles 0. Lathrop, 1423 Walnut street.
William Darling, /616 ride street.
Alexander Whillden, Merchant, 15 North Front.
Lucas Guitar:int, Attorney and Counsellor.
John G. Hunter, firm of Wright, Hunter a Co.K Tracy, firm of Tracy ei Co., Goideruntire Hall.
John It. McCurdy, firm ofAmes, White to McCurdyThomas L. Gillespie, firm of Gillespie k Zeller,
James B. Smith, firm of Jafiaes B. Smith S Co.
lion. Henry M. Fuller, office 227 South Third street.John C. Vogdee, office corner of floventh and liansoci.
James Weight, late Ga;hierliafilt of Tießa•

lfred Talor cdUsa Cairo City Property.
Jona J. Sieen,a, °Mee 226 South Thirdstreet.

0. 0. DATHUOP, President.'
W. LARKING, Vice Prealdeni

LEWIS GREGORY, 1""""" Et, Wan at., N. Y.Second Vice
JAMS WRIGHT, Secretaryand Treasurer.

H. K. RICHARDSON, Assistant Pecretary.
U. W. POINDRXTER, Agent.

67 Water street, Pittsburgh

Pennsylvania Insurance Company,
OF PITTSBURGH.

Nit. &II S'oart,A Streets
DIREQ

JAsot)Pr4ter, J. P. Tanner, Geo. W. Smith,
Aody Patteraen, 8. Calton. A. J. Jonea,W. B. Mcßride, Jas. H. Hopkins, Wado Hampton.
I. r A. A. 'Carrier, Robert Patrick,

h10mp...-ou, J.li. Jones, John Taggart,Henry Sproll. Nich'a Voeghtly,
hartareci 4a-06,00e
)(IRE AND MARINI; ItISHS TAKEN, of all descriptions

oriPiczaa:
President—A. A. DARRIEP..
Vice Praaident—RODY PAT'n.T.SON,

' del) Secretary and Treasttror—l. SPROUL.

MONONGAIIELA
INSURANCE! COMPANY,


